The result of the following candidate of Bachelor of Science 2 years [exit after completion of 2 years from 4 years B.S. (Hons.) Computer Science Programme] Semester System Session 2005-2007 is declared as under:

Maximum marks in this examination are 800.

This result can also be seen on the Website: www.pu.edu.pk.

**Note:** This notification is issued, errors and omissions excepted as a notice only. An entry appearing in it does not in itself confer any right or privilege independently to the grant of a proper Certificate/Degree/Diploma which will be issued under the Regulations in due course.

“If any student is found Expelled / Rusticated or involved in any illegal activity, the result will be quashed as per University Rules”.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>Regd. No</th>
<th>Name of the candidate</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Marks Obt.</th>
<th>OPM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BCSP05M024</td>
<td>2005-ucs-214</td>
<td>Areej Naem</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>523</td>
<td>65.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D/o Muhammad Naeem Sheikh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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